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CHAPTER VI.-POVERTY AND DEATH-A
FRIEND IN NEED.

What is ta be done, Catherine see if your
woman's wit can help me iin this dlemuma,' said
Herbert ta lis sister, some two months after the
return of LDian and ber sister te Bowden ;-
this bill must be met, and that immediately;

and if I carry four of my paintings ta the auc-
tion-rooim, the price at wbich tey vould be
knocked down will scarcely suffice ta puy for the
funeral iof our poor mother.'

Poverty and death, what can be worse? yet
these united trials badl visited the humble dwell-
ing of the Leslies.

Immediately an the return of Catherine froin
Preston, site had been attacked by typhus fever,
but ber strong constitution Lad net succumnbed be-
neath the s roke. She had recovered ; but,
whilst still languishng under the effects et ths
severe ilîness ther motber had caught the fever
u its most virulent form, and died in the midst
ai very distressmg circumstances.

Herbert Leslie was a clever, talented man ;-
but it is not always the most clever and talented
people tat get on the best, for, you see, my
dear miss or master,sometimfes a veryt imediocre
talent will carry ai before it, if there be interest
or influence in the background, whilst brighter
stars shine unnoticed. Now Herbert had no
patrocage, jou see, se that he worked away dur-
ieg the livelong day in that gloomy studio in
Newnan Street ; and one after another Lis
ideals of the beautiful grew upon the canvas be.
fore bim and vere tien consigne<d te the walls of
the Paintmng Academy, the hangng committee
taking especial care to hang them vhere they
'vould not be seen, or else they grew dim and
dusty his ovn studio, t be fiually sold at
antiton at a price certamly very far froi remu-
neratîve.

Herbert Lad been led ta i.nagine, from the
interest vhich Lilban's father Lad taken in his
pursuits whenî le had becoine acquaited with
him in Manchester sone three years since, that
Le vould overlook Lis own poverty and be can-
tent to receive as a son-m Ilaw one vhon he Lad
treated as a friend, nviting him te lis house,
treatrng him onterms at the closest întimacy ;-
and the canguine lemperament of the young art-
ist Lad led him to forget the vast disparity exist-

' ing betveen riches and poverty. The fact hat
Mr. Craig, a great connoisseur in vorks of art,
merely paronised him because le had a reve.
rence for talent had never entered the head of
this. romantic young artist ; and le thus presuned
to raise Lis eyes to the beautiful daughter of Lis
host. Visiting at the Laurels frequently, he Lad
been received as one of the famîiy, Iorgetting
tbat the tine ivould come, and that very shortly,
when these day dreamns migbt be ail roughly dis-
pelled.

Is it not a pity that taiented people live in
such a littie worid of romance of their owvn cre-
ation as really often to be wanting in common
sense ? Why should Herbert Lave ventured to
suppose that the wealthy millocat would bestow
the band of bis beautiful daughter on a man whou
Lad nothing beyond the meagre pittance which
bis genius could obtain ? Lilian Lad written to
him only once after lier renoal froi Lytham ;
she Lad shown Mr. Craig the letter, had asked
his approval of its contents ; it was blistered
with her tears, for it iformed Herbert that, un
obedience te ber father's will, ail intercourse
Must cease between them.

The father kissed away her tears, and thanked
Heaven tbat Le Lad two model dauglhters. Why,
the youngest resigns the veil,,the holy habit of
a religious, the life which shall surely prepare
ber for an eternity of iappiness ; Lhe other, one
te vhont she liad given the affections of ber
heurt, vith whomn she behieves she could tread.
the thorny path of hife happly. At, she las ber
idol, and yet she drags it thence and hurls tfrom
ber at your behest.

' Oh, truly, Archibald Craig, your are nodel
daughters!'

' Yes, mine are model daughters, friend Gil-
mouur; I repeat the words,' said Craig one day,
as himself and bis friend sat over the wine after
those two languid, listless young vomen had left
the table for their own privale roon. '-They'
have now no will but mine: Lrlian-well yeu
know wba Lilian was when I firat brought her
back te Manchester-how she Ilung defiance ine
amy face, jet bow meekly submitted after a httle
mare useless rebellion ; andi aise how her sîster
bas guven up ber moest atbsurd f ancy ta tuecame a
nun.. Trust me, triend Gilmnour, il wve husbandsa
and fathers Lsd but (Le moaa courage ta stand
eut more firmly, the female part af -aur bouse.-
bolds woauld be better ordered and better gaverned
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than they are. See now, bad I followed your ber letters would be intercepted? Lîian faise !
advice, I had lost bath these girls ; and how ?- Lilian untrue ! Never, never ! As soon would
the ane married te a beggarly artist like yobng I believe the men would fau from the beavens,
Leslie: (e othuer confined, caged up -in one of as waver for oie moment in my faith in Lilian's
those horrid nunneries, of wich'- truth.'

Of which, my good sir, you know absolutely Ail the woman's earnest soul spoke out mc
noting,' replied Gîmour ; ' but 1 would ask yeu these few words. Herbert approached ber, and
one question--ave you never countel on the said very sorrotfully-
cost of the forced obedienc of your cbuldren ? 'It is not the remas au a mere school-girl's
do you not see that there is a forced constraut intimacy which can make yo, with your sound,
on eacb of ILem? Why, man, miid Marion is clear good sense, speak an lthink se higIly of my
no more the girl she was, ner Lilian either, lost Lilian. Tel me, Catherine, why is it you
than black is like t white ; you'l have them steadily persevere in thinking so Weil of one of
both un a dechîne before long, if you perssit in awhom I have such just cause of complaint.'
your resolve. Let your girl Libanb ave the ' Because I know Lilian Io be a true hearted
partner she likes, and my pretty god-daughter constant voinan,' she replied ; one wilose na-
the vei ; I should Wonder vhat she could have ture is too noble to allowl ber ta le false vhiere
better. I tell you, as I told ymu before you she bas pledged ber word. There is even saine-
sent then te Lytham, that evil will coie of it tbing te admire ml hier very pride, if I may dare
if you thwart then thus-treating grovn young so te speak, for it makes lier shrink wit horrur
'vomen hke children indeed.' from an untrutb; eand sure am I she las not

' Tut, tut, Gilmour, as I told you before, so I broien ber faith with you. Remember lu the
tell yen agan, leave me ta manage niy girls my one short note I received front hier at the time
own way. Llian must and sallb have a rich she mtimated ta you lier obedience ta her fa-
imate, and Marion the same. I know what is ther's wiii, she implored us both te wait the re-
bet for thent ; better tban they kuoi then- sult of time, addîcg, ' Thetitme wili cone, Ca
selves.' thermie, ihen you will see tlai I am nt untrue.'

Overaived by the violence ofi their father, ut. Let me write lo ber, Herbert ; se wiil help us
eily dependent on him, Mr. Craig had ideed in our deep distres,, and you 'wililfind lier your
had his own way with both of them: and afer owna faithful Lulian sitl.'
uany frtuitless entreaties, and a tearful nigbt, and It was not without considerable reluctance on
the destruction by Lilian of saine halif-dozen the part of Herbert that le acceded te lis sis-
epistues, in which affection had peeped out in ter's wish, and it was fitally settled that the
spite ai hier fears of him, she had at lergb pen- note, written by is sister, should be posied
ne ane which liad given Lire satisfaction. 1-le frein London, Liblan having many friends m nthe
posted iL with his own hnids ; met Llian uvith a metropolis, lest the letter, faling by chance into
saîning face ; loaded her witb presents and ca- the bauds of Mr. Craiz, an' bearing te Brix-
resses ; and dreaned net of the volcano which ton postînark, should awaken his jealous lears.
lay smothering vithin the depths of ber wotnan's Very slowlr tthe lours passed away titi Lte
heart. meoruing t'of le second day brought the an-

Nor was Marion less painfully tortured.- swer.
Neititer berself nor Lilian was sufyered to lead a • There ks an enclosure,' said Catherine, as
reured life, every night beholding them absent with treînblhng flegers she broke open the
from ilheir hoîne. Wherever there iras a gay seal.
reunion, there Mr. Craig's fair daughiters vere Tbree bank-notes, each for ten pounds, vere
sure specifically te be put up to the hiigliet bid- foudedl wVîîhmiî a sheet of notepaper. Catherine

i der. The particular reason for which will be and Herbert Lad anxiously looked for a note.-
gven iu our next chapter. It conua'ied oniv ihese fev vords-

But revenons a nos moutons. Times were, £ Froi your faitblui and affectionate
you see, very hard with Ihe Leslies ; and Ishould 'LILIAN.
like te kno v to they are not lard wit, when That thirty poundis was all the world to the
people have their bread te earn by their talents, ijLeslhes, but the load still lay Leavly at the heart
save, as ive have aiready said, ta the happy few of Herbert. Meanwrhile, directions vere giçe"
'-lio get ta the top of the ladder quickly by the for the fuieral, good mourning was purcbased,
belp or nl]uence and interest raller thon by ge- and there was still ioney nd-,aud.
urus. Never were limes surely darker thian Tue Lesies little knev how it fared with
those n which the brother and sister sat talkinE Liban just then, or how she, the daughter of the
of the dismal iung above. No longer of vealty Mr. Craig, had procured the thiyry
themselves, for the casket, wihi ils still face, pounds.
alone remained; [Liey were conversing of those Let us go back a htile, and show in the next
sad topics, aivays sad, for more sad, tot, if the chapter Low' tbimgs were gomng on at flue -ol-
survivors are poor. They have but a solhtary ies.
fie-silmiug-piece in the bouse; ho shall they CHAPTER Viî. - HOW, AND FOR WHAT PUR-
pay the undertaker? lo'v shall they pay for POSE, LiLIAN PATITED WITH HER
their mouring ? or for the last quiet haine with BRACELET.
the remaims et her husband in the certetery at Lilian and Marion are alone.
Norwood ? Yet ihere are many vho ivould What a wooder ta be alone! it is a relief to
gladly coimply ith this work of Mercy, and be one evenmg to ourselves,' said te younger of
bury the dead, did they know of that distressmg lie w, as shc Lathed ber feverea temples,
case. fevered froen late bours and dissipation. ' I

The Leslies, however, knem bit few persons, really think I shall die under it, Lilian dear, if
and te ihtese lie> yceul nettapply ; for if [by papa continues te drag us rnto compamiy like this,
Lad the viii, (bey laciet e pover to help and the worst of it lall is that we tac hnnger be
t eCatherine had st for some moments weeping blind to the reason wby he hurries us into s-

s Ciently and Herbert still pursued his walk, witng ciety. The day of strife must come after all,'
soled b>', an moody bro, purpue Lis dvk tt site added, vith a deep sigh ; 'I dread it teoo-faIdetI ari-as antI mneet> brenv, up) anti tià'n tbat 1-Iaven grant ive trca>'net Le ('oued îvanieg.'
littlie parler, when bis sister suddenly arase, and Iae r wa
wvith a feeble step approachied Lime. She hadi Ye£, Marion,' answered the stili beautiful
resoived te mention a naine he ba-1 forbîdden her Lilian ; ' and I dreati aIse tIs most unatural
la utter--a nante the faihful frend hati not strife, ttis offermig us as it were ta the hiLghest
breathed, save in ber prayers, for ma'ny a weary bidder nor is it possible to fail at surmising the
month-a name whicb Hlerbert, she well knew, eause. The last interview with my father, when

fondiy chermshed still., e iclormed me that sote little (time hece we
might Le the tenants of a very poor hone, unless

ibe was se weak that she had te hold by tte the %vives of the rieb mill-owners, Messrs Hartlyi
table as she attempted t cross the root; but and Arnold, let me iota a ittle of thLe truth; but
ber brother, utterly lost min is gloomy reverie, welcome poverty, with ail its borrors, mny
noticed ber net Iii ber light touch feul upon Lis Marion, ratb~er than the gîlded mîseries of nup-1
arrn. liais where hands, but net hearts, are yoked to-

'Catherine, my love,' he said, 'why do you gether.'
leave the coach?' 'Ay, my Liban, you speak right vell,' said!

She fised ber big dark eyes on his face, and Marion ; 'and i say too, welcome poverty, a1
uttered the one word, ' Liian.'. , thousand limes welcome, ratier thon be untrue(

& Liian ! what of ber, Catherne? Don't and false te one's vocation. No ; in obedience -
rake up old sorrows, dear ; w-e have enough' ta him, I bave Led a dissipated life, wien my
Heaven knows, ta bear without that.' beart Las been far away m scenes of cloistered v

& Liban oivuld help us, IIerbert,' still pleaded quiet, for I have never loved, my sister ; but t
the fair speaker. sure there cannot be a greater sic ian tu wed

'No mare of this, Catherine ; I cannot bear untoving, above al, ta wed when Godl Las called
a,' he exclaimeid, dartîng from ber as if stung by anc to serve him in religion.'
a viper. ' Liban ! thefalse Liban,. help ta put ' Speak low, Marion,' saidl her sister ; ' i
my poor mother in the grave! Never, never ! thouglt I heard some oncneear the door. Weà
Catberine, P'il sel hall the bouse contains first.' bave both refused the addresses paid ta us, and t

Catbermne tettered ta the couch, but se still my father's violence terrfies me beyond expres- I
pleaded] for the absent Lulîan. sian ; but I fancy there wviii soon Le an eati af h

' Lban is true is evert. Lilian is farced (o de this persecution, perbaps sooner tban either ef us t
the 'vii ai ber despotîc oId father. I would imagine.'
pledge my life upon ber truth. As Lîlian ceaaed speaking the dooar opened, I

' Wby bas she ceased to carrespond with yeu 1, d a servant appearedl witb a letter ; Le saîi,
'WLy ? because ebe dare nlot ; de yen not tbink £ Fer M isa Croîg.'

It vas the note written by our friend Cather-
1ne. Lilian recognized the lianidwritîng. -
Lilhan-faitifui, loving, but misjudged Lihan-
positively pressed the inanimate paper te ber
lups. Do not let us laugh at ber for the folly,
for how many of us have done the saime when
sone dearly-loved absent friend's letter Las
fallen within our hands,

Large tears fell from the eyes of the sisters
as they perused Catherine's letter.

' Net a word about Herbert,' sighed LLlian
but Cathermce is rýght-dicreet, prudent Ca-

therine.'
' What is ta Le done, Lilian?' said Marion.

Papa keeps us cruely short of money; and the
worst- if it is the idea tve now bave thai his re-
sources are really cramped make it impossible
fer us l aask Limn ; besides, lie vould ,want to
cnowv what ve require il for ; and I don' t think

lpss than ten pounds would be et any service
do yeu, Lilian ?'

' Ten pounds, Marion ! I cannot send a
fathing less thaon twenty, love ; nay', I wvould
send iityif if I had it. Tiiere w1d be poor Mrs.
Leslhe's funeral to pay for, antd nourning for
Cathermne and dear Herbert-Herbert i mean,'
sie satid, as if the use of that little epithet huad
broken the compact she laid made vith lier own
,heart. ' Cole with me, Marion, love ; let me
see h1ow I can man:age.

Liban entered her bed-room, locked the door,
and then opened her jewel box ; she looked wvist-
fully ai a diaimond necklace, took it up, then re-
placed il, sayimg, ' Papa would miss that, should
rue drag us out to-mîorrov nighit. The sie took
a diamond bracelet, carefully .rapped il up, and
laid il aside. ' That v ill do,' she said : ' papa
gave eighty guineas for il. I shait wrap myseli'
n a large mantle, and as seon as lie lias token
his afîernoon's nap, i sh-il fiuîd nuy way ta Silver
ftle jewller's, a itîle way out of Manclhesfer,
and see if i cannot get, or raise, twenty pounds
on it.'

' O Lban, Liban, take care,' responded
Marion. ' What a acene ny father ivili mnake,
if lie [dads ye are pariung vith your trulsets ;
besides, Lilian, you nay be seen, and a pretty
thlg it %i[l. be to get abroad] ILat Mr. Craig's
dauglhters are ra sing money on their jewels.'

Nonsense, Mariori, youe shall uclp me te
dress up,' aid hier sister. ' Comei, help me at
once,' she said, opeîiing a press, from vincl she
took a darik dreýs andî a large maualiile, [le folds
of tici envelopeil and thoruugiy disguised hier
stately and elegant forin: then she put ont a
close cottage bonnet, with a veil of black hisse
gauze, and the disguise of Liban ta any but a
close observer was complete.

Vainly did Marion beg ber sister te allow ber
to accompany ler-Liian was obsttnate ; and
seizing tVe opporunty when the servants were
net in the 'vay, and amid the twilight of (hie
lovely autumncal evening, Lilian sallied Iron hier
home.

.Arrived in Manchester, the daugluter of the
man who was deened worth thousands of pounds
stole like sone guilty thîîg down a street in
which she knew a rich jewler and money lender
resided, and passing the open shop she entered a
doorwvay on which was the ncriotion-' ['rivale
olice for reception of valuable property.'

Overcoiing the natural repugnance she fet toe
the task sie bahad e noblf taken on Lerself,
Lilian pushied open the door, which gave ingress
to aamall and velh-iglited room at the back of
the shop. Her Leart beat violently at the
novelty of lier position ; the lrevious ngt she
bad been the belle at a bai given by one of the
principal famihes lu le county ; that evening
she stood humbly attired in tle oice of a pawvn-
broker, waiting te raise money on the bracelet
which so very lately huad glistened on hier arm-
quietly awaiting the pleasure of t.he jewetler ta
serve ber. She was engaged in an act of
nercy ; and, verîiy, brave-hearted Liian, thou
shalt not lose they reward. After the lapse of a
few minutes tbe master of the shop approached,
requested ber ta be seated, and attentively
examned the precious bauble she placed s Lis
band.

'Thirty guineas you require, madan, on thiss
bracelet,> be said. ' The 'vite or daughter of
one of our millocrats is the owner, 1'il be bound, l
saome extravagant bill te pay, I suppose, whiéhî i
father or husband must not know of.' Suchi
were bis thoughts as he minutely exanined thLe I
trinket. i

SCoan youlend me the sumi required?' stam-
nered forth Liian. ft

' Ohà yes, certainly,' replied Mr. Silver. £ The f
name, if you please,' he added, drawieg out a t
sheet of card-board,,from which Le tore off two
tickets, intending one ta be attacked ta the a
bracelet and the duphcate for the disguised lady f
belare Lin. No'v Ldlian 'vas, wie nee] hardly
say, entirely a stranger te the mode ai proceeding a
apteti by thase who are drivea uo se pain- t

fuli an expedient aS to raise money an [heur pre- i
perty.

SName ! wat came ?' sad Lhiien, mseehemn.1
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cally ; she really knew not what she said.
' You are not used ta raise money in such a

way madam,' said the pawnbroker, in a more re-
specîful tone of voice than that whici le bad
previously used, 'or you would be aware that
the name and address of the persan ta whon he.
property belongs is by lai obliged ta Le gînai.
te himn who lends the money.'

Lîlian's cheeks glowed lîke a coal of ire aâ
the name of Craig fell froi ber lips. --
Vir. Silver started, but instantly recovered lirs-
self.

' Excuse me, madam, hie Christian Dame aisc,'
lie said.

' Elizabeth,' said Lihon, prompily, remerrber-
ing that Liban vas ncoinmnon, and wisbing sIII
to preserve lier incognito if possible.

Y eour residence V
' The Laurels, Allrinchan.' 'Lhe pavnbroker

bowed, placed the duplicate i Liblan's trembling-
band, and counted out ler. sovereigns in g ,
wilieh lie tendered ta lier vitih two ten-pount!.
notes.

Not once had 4ie raised the ved whl iîau.
covered her beautiful, teai fut face ; now she
gathered lier mentle closely around her, and ha-
ing carefuilly deposited the rr.oney ti a portmon-
naie, she returned the 'good evening' of, Mh
Silver, and hurried from tlie shoj. Silve.atood
for peraplis the space of t'vo or ihree minutes.
blankly gazing at the door through vhich sie has
departed,

Straige,' le said, ' very strange ; lhe.
wi sirely Le a hideous crash up at tLe Holies,
I knew ie bracelet again direcly-could swear
to il amidst a thousand: I :repaired t ioniy a few
nonibs since, viien one of the clasps 'vas broken..

Then again, a ,feiv nights back carne those silver
dishes; I am certain thîey were Crag's property.
Il I inistake net my fate visiter vas one of lhost
beautiul daughîters ofi lts vho bave run away
vith mnanîy kearts and not lest thîetr own. I
could swear to ie ownîier of the bracelet, even
lad she not involuntarily given me ier name.'-
.Meanwhile Liban, brave Liliai, tlreaded hi'r
way with rapid steps back ta lier fatier's dwelr-i.g, aid aise did a deed of charity ere she reach-
ed lier home to one of the poor cellagers,
and this twas able to avert tlie cunîobicyothi
hall porter ivho admnitted her, by askiîg th
question-

las nty father'or sister expressed larr aimy absence, Robert ? i have beenî LI see poo,
wid'ov Whiteside, and am hume later [ium I in-
tendevd.'

Tiie nan ansivered in the negative, aud Llînih
hurried up te lier sister's room, lireiw ber arms
arouid ner neck, and opening lier perse dispîlayed
ils contents.

Svet Lilian Craig, your tears of ame an
now exciauged fer [ears of joy, for you fel
the exquisite pleasure of doing good Io tirose yr-love.

Ali, Lilia and Marion, brave and 1juiN
learied heroines of domestie life, both trug tiryour respective vocations, but patienîly bidwg
thy time, Le it mine to tell how hlke burnisbed
gold thou didst both come forth froa the fiery'furnace of tribulation pute and unscathed, truer,
far truer and more faithful than in the sunny day3.
of prosperity.
CHAPTER ViII.-THE BANIRUPT MERCHANT..-

FAITHFDL AND TRUE.
The followmng morning Llian and hersis'r

sat alone in the libr.-ry. They vere readng -but tlhe itouglts of Liban were far away, for sMt
knew ati the following day vas [hat appointag
fnr hie ('un eral of ler good old friend Mrs. Les.-
lie. For sine lime the murmur of voices in tbhe
adjoining rooin Lad been distînctly audible ; bat
lier attention had net been attractted, for she.
kne' that ber father aione used the apartati3f-
opening from the lîrary, and was not avrare that
the dor vas sar.

Sudderly, Loivever, Marion rose froin be-Y
chair, and with parted lips, and a counienance
colorless as marble, stood beside ber sister ; ot. -
band raised t lier lips, to enjoîn silence, andi- he
other pointing to the door.

At a loss te comprehend lier meanmg, a-iia
startied at the terrible change in ber sistex.,-
Lilian was about to raise, but Marion held ber
down, and bending forwards whispered the- aoe
vord ' Listen.'

'Ruin, absolute and immediate ruto, and m -hope of averting it even for a fewa short moebs
s that what you mean.

Slowly and delîberately these words Id.
allen from the lips of Mr. Craig, andi thty
ell lîke an icebolt on the bearts of his daugh-
ers.

' Exactly se, Mr. Craig,' replied bis visntor,
ndl Lîlian recognised the voice as that of ber
ather's seitar, whose visits had been very he-
huent Lately, ' exactly se ; your. unbappy mrrng.
peculatiens, whîch bave turned eut so mîserably,
of Ihemselves were aulicient £o drag yen mssy-
frîghtful dîstress ; and at the back of ithem -.
comes this.frightful panic -in the cotton..marhns.
which 'vi ta the end! ruin many whose foretîîn -


